
Print 'n' Post

For businesses that are purely virtual,

but very occasionally need to print

and post a document.

All documents will be printed in black

and white, but we are happy to hold a

small amount of headed paper that

has been pre-printed and delivered to

us so that your letters can go out

baring your brand. 

 £5.50 + VAT per letter

Mailing Address

For businesses who would like a

professional business address to

advertise as their postage address.

All paper post will be scanned and

emailed as the post comes in and

stored for 30 days after which it will be

destroyed.  If you would like specific

post saved and posted on to you, there

is a quick form to complete.  Any

parcel post will be forwarded on to

you, with additional postage charges.

Registered Office

For limited companies who would

like a Registered Office address. 

Companies House and HMRC post will

be scanned and emailed to you.

 £5.00 + VAT per month

 £3.40 + VAT per month
Subsidised* price:

PAYG

Silver

Gold

Std Subs*

£2.50

£10.00

£25.00

£0.85

£3.50

£8.50

Per letter received

Up to 5 letters pm

Up to 15 letters pm

Platinum
Unlimited letters

£45 .00 £15.00

+ VAT

+ VAT

+ VAT

+ VAT

+ VAT

+ VAT

+ VAT

+ VAT

*Please turnover for further info on subsidised pricing



*What does subsidised mean?

It means that each time you receive a communication from us with 

 your post, it will be sponsored by another business (don't worry, we

don't share or sell your details - the email comes from our systems).

By offering other businesses the opportunity to advertise to you, we can

reduce the costs of the services we provide.  This is ideal when you are a

small business or start-up keen on keeping costs to a minimum.  The

advertising is not intrusive and you are able to switch back to standard

pricing at any time.

Next Steps

Please complete our online form here: www.bit.ly/sgw-virtualoffice1
2
3

You will receive a welcome email with all the information you need

Start using your new address!

S.G.W. Accountancy Services Limited

Unit VI Itchen Building

Wallops Wood, Sheardley Lane

Droxford, Hampshire, SO32 3QY

hello@sgwaccountancy.co.uk

01489 232782

9am to 5pm Monday to Friday


